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PROBLEMS OF A yOUNpHOIISEWIFEFURNISHIQTHmNriDD
- 'The keynote of the dining-roo- m ''"'"'.j - ' J" V -
should be simplicity and the mod
ern methods, of building often
equips the room with one of its
most important items cf furni-Jitf- e,

the built-i- n sideboard.' '
.

If this is already in place,, the
My large articles of furniture
necessary for the room are the

tble and chairs.
, ood table of high polished
jjuarter-sawe- d oak, durable and
jhaSsive in appearancemay be se-

cured hi the oval or round style",
extension top' and pedestal base,
Dor $15 at nearly any. reason able-gric-

furniture store or depart-
ment. Chairs to match "with
leather seat upholstering may he
fpund for $2 each:

j 7f yir

tne siaeooara is not set m ' ' -

and a cabinet is desired, an excel- - J0n.l who . desires to en-le- nt

one may be secured af$l 5. J teptaifi ?;nch-
-

t yr ; nave
err. r. oc ! r. o,.n t-- a. need- - of more Imen'-- tnn
will cost from $10 upward. ' The he e whose sociaj actiyi- -

qurtains should be simple as 'ties are smcwi vy, ,cu

nossble n des en and need not vironmeni or, ,i?inpcrt
cost more tnan $x.5Ua pair,

For "the . young bride who has
not been endowed with a girlhood
"hope box" for the garnering of
household linens, the purchase of
tablecloths and napkins will beiq
item.

With' a highly polished table
where a centerpiece and doylies
will serve for breakfast and lunch--
eon three ordinary andone fine
tablecloth ought to be sufficient.
A half dozen' fine napkins and a
dozen for ordinary use should
complete this line. The use of
knitted pads, under doylies' will
save theJtablefcomj mayggfe srfJ
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China is variable inprice
Austria china- - "sets", of 100
nieces- - may-b- e, secured Jofi
between $8-an- O.in .ex

cellent aesigns
If yoUf desire tp select only.
cerfajn. opjeces,' you will',
find, flietask, made( easy.
Oniff" and i pnnvninna1
patterns are the best. "In glassware, lt-is-s

better'tD select glass.of inexpensive pritet
and fair.'weiffht. since the breakage is.
likely cxpense-uhless- -

thus saieeruardea. ,
!.mivrr ic afwavs- - a. fpmntatinn. btltraci
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